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Henry Arnold Jr.  
 
Henry Arnold Page, Jr .  joined his br ide in heaven ear ly in the m orning of Apr il 26th, 2007.
He was surrounded by fam ily,  love, and com fort  to ease his t ransit ion. 
 
Henry Jr. , as he liked to refer to him self in deference to his father, was born to Henry 
Arnold and Mar ie Hyde Page on January 7th, 1916. He was the first  of two children of the
Page fam ily on Bronson Place in Toledo, his "k id brother"  Arnold Hyde Page joining the 
fam ily in 1924. 
 
Henry Jr.  at tended Culver Military Academ y unt il a m astoid infect ion took the hear ing in 
his left  ear. He finished his high school educat ion at  Cranbrook School. Henry Jr . then 
proceeded to Cornell Universit y,  to " learn how to think"  as his father used to tell him . He 
com pleted his degree in m anagem ent  engineering in 1937. Upon his father’s illness,
Henry Jr . returned from  college after  graduat ion to assist  with operat ions at  the Page 
Dairy, the com pany his founded in 1913. After  Henry Sr. ’s death in 1950, "Junior" ,  Henry 
Jr . ’s em ployees called him  at  the t im e, and his brother, Arnold, operated the Dairy unt il
1975. Together they weathered the ups and downs of the dairy business, yet  fondly 
rem em ber ing creat ing and test ing their var ious ice cream  creat ions of yesteryear.  
 
Short ly thereafter , Hank, as his fr iends often like to call him , j oined the Medical College of
Ohio at  Toledo Foundat ion as their  director  of developm ent , at  the invitat ion of a m an he 
great ly adm ired and fr iendship he t reasured- - Mr. Henry L. Morse. Hank chaired the 
Medical College of Ohio’s (MCO)  hospital capital cam paign, and cont inued to serve the
Foundat ion as it s director of developm ent  unt il the sum m er of 1991. Hank enjoyed the 
com m unity of doctors and professionals at  the college and their m issions for whom  he 
raised funds- -helping the college expand their  cam pus physical and research facilit ies and
endowm ent  to develop the doctors and serve the pat ients of the future. Hank believed in 
the hope and prom ise that  a " teaching hospital"  could uniquely br ing to developing new 
ways of t reat ing, healing, and assist ing those with debilitat ing and life- threatening illness 
and disease. 
 
Henry Jr.  loved playing the gam e of golf and, as a young m an, played regularly with his 
brother and best  fr iend, Arnold. The two brothers annually com peted for  the fam ily
golf ing t rophy, which they regular ly exchanged. Yet , Henry Jr . ’s fondest  m em ory with his 
brother,  Arnold was the day Henry Jr . shot  par  at  the I nverness Club and his brother beat  
him  by three st rokes, carding a 68. Henry Jr . was proud of his brother ’s golfing acum en
and how Bryon Nelson would call upon Arnold as a pract ice partner before Byron’s 
tournam ents while Byron was the pro at  I nverness Club, Toledo. 
 
Hank m et  the love of his life in Kate Pitk in Bancroft . They courted br iefly and m arried on 
August  14th, 1948. The two " love birds"  created a wonderful life together. They built  two
hom es, one in 1952 and one in 1987. They enjoyed gardening and growing a m ult itude of 
beaut iful roses. And they loved their  creatures, especially cocker spaniels.  The two 
started a fam ily in 1952 with the birth of their daughter,  Karen Mar ie, w ith whom  Hank
liked to call "Koke."  Hank m elted at  the sigh of his " lit t le gir l,"  and he loved singing to her 
the son "Night  and Day,"  which she sang back to him  upon her college senior recital.  
Their f irst  and special son, Henry I I I ,  was born to them  in 1957. Despite Henry Arnold 
I I I ’s special challenges in life,  Kate and Hank persevered to raise their  eldest  son with 
them  in the m ost  loving and caring way- - expanding what ’s possible and set t ing a 
beaut iful exam ple for  their  k ids, Karen and George, along the way. Hank t reasured 
at tending Universit y  of Michigan football gam es each of the last  21 seasons with "Bert ,"
Henry I I I ’s fam ily nicknam e, cheer ing "go blue"  in unison with his special son. Kate and 
Hank had their second son in 1962. George Bancroft  "cam e into the wor ld"  as Hank liked 
to say, "scream ing and in a hurry."  Hank passed on and shared his love of golf, am ong 
other im portant  thing in life,  to his youngest  he often called "young Am erica."  
 



Kate and Hank were blessed again with the birth of their  granddaughter , Elisabeth Page 
Sibley in 1980. Forever called "Boo" by her grandfather,  Elisabeth was the apple of her
grandfather’s eye- - perpetually the source of love, j oy, and laughter  and all that  is good in 
life.  
 
And the blessing didn’t  end there. Ruthie Sm ithhisler cam e to the fam ily as Elisabeth’s
babysit ter.  She grew into the fam ily ’s "special angel,"  as she has cont inued to care for  
"Bert "  dur ing Kate’s illness, after Kate passed away in 1999. She was near and dear to 
the hearts of both Kate and Hank, especially for her tender care and love she showered
both of them  dur ing their later years of life.  
 
Hank, loved too, his "son", Walter,  Karen’s husband, and " fam ily m inister"  and their 
m utual fondness for  polit ical discourse, albeit  t ilted towards Hank’s Republican view. And 
he loved his "daughter" , Gayle, George’s br ide, whom  he liked to call " the gir l next  door."  
I n part icular  he loved to share his stor ies with Gayle with a hearty bowl of ice cream  or 
big piece of chocolate cake.  
 
Hank often said he lived a "wonderful, full life"  and m et  "som e of the f inest  people that  
walked the face of the earth."  He loved being with his fam ily,  from  his br ide and kids and 
grandchild to his "k id brother"  and all of his fam ily. He loved playing golf,  which he did up 
unt il he was 83 years young. He followed his beloved Cleveland I ndians up to the day he 
passed away. He loved coaching lit t le league, for  which he did for  over 25 years. He loved 
dogs, for which he was fond of saying "he never m et  a dog he didn’t  like, and he wished 
he could say the sam e about  people."  And he loved being a m erit  badge counselor  on 
behalf of the Boy Scouts.  And he was very proud of his char itable service in the 
com m unity,  in part icular , the nine capital cam paigns he chaired, including those on behalf 
of the Red Cross, the Com m unity Chest , the Boy Scouts Cam p Pioneer, the Boys and Gir ls
Club, The Toledo Hospital,  St .  Vincent ’s Hospital,  St .  Luke’s Hospital,  Riverside Hospital 
and MCO. 
 
Henry Jr.  is survived by his brother, Arnold;  his daughter , Karen (Walter)  Sobol;  his
oldest  son, Henry I I I ;  his youngest  son, George (Gayle) ;  his granddaughter , Elisabeth 
Page Sibley Com parreto (Shane) ,  and his "special angel" , Ruth Sm iththisler.  
 
Hank is further survived by Arnold’s (Ann, deceased)  children, Arnold Jr.  (Felicia) , Tom
(Kathy) ,  Sue Culver  (Randy) , and Debby Schaeffer (Mike)  and Kate’s brother, Char lie 
(Ann)  and their  children (Julie and Sheri) ,  and her sister- in- law, Martha (Jim , deceased)  
and their  children (Nancy and Jill)  and num erous grandchildren on both sides of the
fam ily!  
 
A m em orial celebrat ion of Hank’s life will be held at  his fam ily’s hom e at  4343 Todd Dr ive 
in Sylvania, Ohio on Saturday, May 5th from  4: 00 p.m . to 8: 00 p.m . 
 
I n lieu of f lowers, in honor of Hank’s life, cont r ibut ions m ay be m ade to the Boys and Gir ls 
Club of Toledo, 2250 N. Det roit  Avenue, Toledo, Ohio 43606, the Toledo Area Hum ane 
Society, 1920 I ndian Wood Circle,  Maum ee, Ohio 43437, or Hospice of Northwest  Ohio, 
30000 E. River  Road, Perrysburg, Ohio 43551.  
 
Pr ivate graveside services will be held at  Historic Woodlawn Cem etery. Arrangem ents by 
J.  Jeffrey  Fret t i Funeral Hom e, 5045 Sylvania Ave. (At  Corey Road) ,  419-843-1117.  
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